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, EZFOP.E 'I'2 FUEtlC ,UTILITIBS CO!.roSSION 

.In the V~tter of the Application or ) 
EJ:rORT FOrr.!A?DERS ·INC. for an order ) 
gra.ntinz !,crmissi.on to charge less ) 
than the mini:!lUl:l·rat es. on .shi~me:::ltz. ). 
for The Coca-Cola Company. ) 

Application No. 29875' . 

An.ron R. GJ.ie'~2n, .tor ap!,11cant. 

~,i.P~e J .D:,:nil?ls, for The Coc~-CoJ.a Company, 
interested party. 

Atl9-Jt-.. _P2, for r1otor Trucl~ As:oc1e.tion of Southern 
. . . . California 1 interested party • 

. li. • ...J:. .. _ .Ej.s!iJ.1.Q.f:f., for SO't:.thern Califo:,niaFreight· Lines, 
interested': party.' . . ' .. 

Applicant iz·:), California corpor.~tion dOing business as 

a high'Vlay contra,ct carrier,. a radial high"Tay common: carr1er, ,a..~d a. 

'city carri~r. !t seeks·autho::ity to assess, .for '~ertain transporta

tion performed for The Coca-Cola CO:l!'a:r;y, rc.tcs whic~ are less .tb.an' 

those heretofore established as t'lini:na. 'Zhe·a.uthority is sought . , 

for a period ·ot one year~ 

Public: hearing ·o!,'thc;· matter was had 'before E7..a.miner 

Abernathy at Loe ; .. ngeles on Decenlber 27,· 194.8' .. · 

The service 'which is involved herein consists of the trt-l..""lS

porta.tion or flo.voring syrup from ,lants of. The Coeo.':"Cola' Comp~y at 

Los Angeles, .santa 3D,rbo.ra., and Ventura to various '~ott:ling pls.nts 

in southern C="lifornia., an,d the return o~ emJ:ty sy:r:up 'bar:-els·and 

drwns to The. CO,ca-Cola Company at Los· A!l3Cles. Exhibits indicate, 

, . 
. ".' .",.' .. 
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that the service currently accounts for about 70 per cent of 
1 

o.p!>licant f stota1 gross o,erating revenues. 

A,,11cant c~m."':lenced 'the transportation' service ::'nClUO!rtfon 

in Ju.'lC, 19t:·8 •. According to testil?ony of o.~p11cantfs ~ritnesses, th~ 
, . 

rates' "Thien have been o.ssessed r..avc been the estac1ishcd JDinimum 
'2 

rates. Under' ~hcse rates the service, assertedly·ha.s proved to·'be 

very profit"-"ole.. A."")., aeeounta.'lt witness testified that sezregated 

financ~\.al data l:.ac. 'been developed :for the fou.:- months June throush 

Scptcl:lber, 1948, 'toThich disclosed" operatins results' as indicateCl by 
. , ... 

opero.ting ratios of ~5~3, 71.6, 87~4and67O'8' per cent !orthose 

months,respectivcly •. 

According to the acco~~ta.'lt, the reduced rates which, 

applicant scelts to establish i-Tould' result in a."oout a 15 per cent 
3 

reduction in rC"J'C:lUCC.. Ap,11cant states that '!.f the sought :rat~s 

0.1'0 not established, it is ~aced with a poss1'Ole loss of busincs.s to 

proprietary cOI!ll'otition. It reports that The Coca-Col:l Company con-
',, . 

sic':.ers the.prescnt rates unreasona:bly high and 'burdensome. It de

c~.r0$ that its whole operation would be jeopardized should tho 

bv.sines5 o'r'The Coca-Cola Compa.ny be lost to it. App!.icantantici-
, . 

po.tC5 that its operatic'!ls would be profitable u..'I'lo.er the proposed 

rates. 
, 

The traffic l:Ul.M.ger' or T~lC Coctl-Cola Cotll'any te'ztifi~d, trnt 

his com'OOJ.""lY is faced with an urgent need to reduce its .opera.t'ing costs 

in order to avoid the necessity of increasing the sale price of' its y. -~. ________ .. _ ....... _,_ ... __ ............. ____ ...... ___ ___ . ______ . .,. ...... _ ... _~_4. _ _._,.~ ___ , .. _ 
Ap:-,licant also trans;!o:-ts' r-To,erty for The Coca-Cola"Com,anyand 

other Shippers within .the L~s Angeles drayage' ,area described' in 
Al'p~ndix "A" to Decision' No. 325'04, as a!:lcndcd, in' Cas'e~io,; 4121.~· 
Rates ,for this tra."lsportationare not in izsuc in this :proeeeding~ 

2 The mi~mUI;l :rates a).:lp11ea"ole to tl"lc tra..."lsportat1onO! generai com
modities, iric1uc.ing flavoring ~YTu!, and e~pty ,containers" are set,' 
f"or'ch in: Eighway· Carriers' 'Tar::.fr·~ro~2(A!'lpe:ldix "Dlt .01' Decision' 
No. 31606, as amended) in Case !·ro~ 4246) •. 
3. . '. " . / . 

The: proposed rates, are· set !ortn in detail in Appcnd1.."': HAfT o.ttachod 
hereto. 



,roduct. :Ie said, that although he had not tmde a recent analysis 

of transport~t1on costs, it was his opir~on, based upon earlier 

studies, t~t The Coca-Col~ Cocpar.y could perform its '?\lm, transpor

tation service for su'bstant1all:r less than it now pays. Reasserted 

that the cO::lpany would consider engagi,:.g in proprietary operations 

if the sO~l~ht author1ty, is not gro.r~ted. Referrinz to applicant f ::; 

operat!,on:: ,ho said, that the company as::;ists applica."'lt1n pel"fo:ming 
I 

the service as economically as possible by scheduling its transl'or-

tation reC].uirements, by aidi~g in J.oading and u.."lloadinz, and 'by 

furnisr~ng zarage facilities •. 

No one opposed the zr~tine of the application. R~pre-

. sentat1ves ot the "!-fotol" T~ue~,: JI .. ssocia.tion of Southern Calil'orn1a' 

and of the Southern California Freight t1nesappeared as interested 

parties and participated' in cro,zp-ey..amnation o'! thew1tnesses. 

The record in this proceedir-e sho,.,s 'that. applicant is 

performing a s,ec1a11zed t~ans~ortat!on service u.~der favorable 
. '. . , 

operat1nz conditions, and that the ~rg1n of profit which it has 

'been able to realize.is zubst~:ltial ... Itapr'cars thatthetranzpo:::-
. , . 

, . 
tat'ion would produce revenues that areeo:pensatory at the lower 

rates herein sought .. 

Upon careful considerc.tion of all of the fact·s ',and circUI!l

sta..."'1ces of' record; the Co::l:l1ss1on is of the op1r..1on and find!'; as a 

fact th.:l.'t the rates set forth in t..!,!,cndix tTA'f hereof' are rea.sonable 

:for the trans!,ortat,ion of flavor1ns syrup .a..."lC emptyoe.rrels' ond 

dr'Utls performed by ap,licant for The Coca-Cola Com,any-~between the 

pOints l:l.ctcd. The application "..till be eranted. 

The above-entitled applico.tion having been'heard,and sub

. ,mittod, full consideration of the matters and thinsz involved haVing 
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been had, and based upon the conclus1on~ and. finding in the preceding 

opinion, 

IT IS I-~Y OrJ:)ERZD ,that 

1 ... Export Forwarders Inc. be and it' is hereby ,author1;zed 

to charge and asses::>, tor the, transportation o;,fl2.voring syrup and 

eopty syrup 'oarrels or cL.-w:J.s' tor The, Coca-Cola :ComJiany ,rates and 

charges less than the' ::liniI:1Ul:l rates' and charges set, forth in 

?1gh\OTay Carrierz t, Tariff' No.2 <,APpendix trnt~ to· 'Dec"isiori !qo. 31606, ,as 

a!:lcnded, in Case No~ "l,.2'+6) 'but not less tb.:ln those rates a."'ld."charses 

set forth i..."'l A.ppendix n A,Tf, attached herato, and 'by this' reference 

made a. p~.r t her eo1' • '. 

2. The,au:t~oritY' herein zrantec!,sha.ll,e~,,1re one (1) year 
, . 

from. the eff(;lctive da.te 0'£ this order •.. 

The'er:tective date of this, order shtl.l1 be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. , 

Dated at San Franci:::eo, .California,", this 

January, 1949. ' 

- l.r -

'-;1, 
If -:' ,day of 
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AP?E1~I:: 'lTAfT TO DECISION NO., ___ _ 
, , 

Rate's in Cents per 100 PO'U."lds Applicable to t he Transportation of 
Flavoring Syrup and ,0'£ Empty Barrels_ or Drwn.s" Returning, Tra.."lsported 
by Expo:-t, For-.. ,o.rders Inc,. for The Coc,a-Cola Compa"'lY. 

FLAVORnm SYRUP, in bulk 'in', barrels or drum-s, or in inner contain-
' ers ~acked in cartons 

" .. 
, . ' 

E'.!.2m Lo s Angeles Zone One' 

IoJIinir.'lu.-n 1:Jeight. in Pounds 
4,000 '10,000 20,000 30.000 

Bakersfield 41 29 24 23 Burba.."lk 23 12 7 7 El Cent:-o 53 42' 36- 35 Long Beach , 24 14 9 e 
San Bernardino 31 19 14 13 Sa."l Diego 41 2$' 23 22 Santa Barbara 37 26, 2'1 19 Sant.a !~ria 49 37 ')'2" 30 Ventura 33' 22 16 15 
Sant:a.,Barbara 

12' Santa¥~ia' 34- 23 17 
From - Ventura 

Santa Maria 39 27 22 To -
EMP7Y BARRELS OR DRU1Ii$, rc't'.U'ning to Los P_"lgele's Zone One !:-or: the 

points n.runcd below, and'which .when· filled. 
were t:oc.."lzpo!"ted by Export For",a~de,rs Inc •. 

F:-or.i - Bakcrsi'ield 
Burbank . 
E1 Centro 
Long Beach 
Sa.."l.Bernardino 
San Diego 
Santa 'Barbara 
Santa Iv!aria 
Ventura '.' 

SPLIT DELIVERY' CHARGES 

, ~!eight 
Over· " . 
OPOunds, , ' 

of COl':':'Oonent Part 

, 100: Pounds, 
500 Pounds' 

1000 POtl.nd's 
2000 Pou.."lc,s 
l.;.OOO'Pou..""!ds 

lOOOO?ot:.nds 
Over.20,000 Pounds 

Not Ove:-
100 Pounds 
500 ?ou.."lc,s 

1000 ~ounds 
2000 ,PoUnds 

'4000 Pou.."lCS 
10000 ?ounc.s 
20000 Pounds 

'" 

rr.ini:nu.-n ~leight in Pounds 
Any ~uanti ty' 2, 000 ~, 000· 

35 ~ 
24 20 
45 
25: 
2$ 
34 
),3' 
U 
30 

20 ' 
23 ' 

-. ' 

25 

30 

20 
23, 
21 
27 
20" 

Addi,tiOn.:ll Charge 
ner delivery (incents2 

'',34 
47 
66, 

100 
13·3 " 
166 
199' 
265 


